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6.

SARATHI-BHAU Incubation program
application form

* Indicates required question

Email *

Name of Applicant *

Full postal address *

Phone/Mobile No *

Alternate Mobile No *

Age *



7.

Mark only one oval.

Male

Female

Prefer not to say

8.

About the applicant

9.

Mark only one oval.

Maratha

Kunbi

Maratha-Kunbi

Kunbi-Maratha

10.

Files submitted:

11.

Mark only one oval.

Yes

No

Gender *

Aadhar Card No *

Category of applicant *

Upload the valid proof for category. (Caste certificate/Caste validity certificate) *

Are you a Domicile of Maharashtra? *



12.

Mark only one oval.

Yes

No

13.

14.

Files submitted:

15.

Mark only one oval.

Below 1 lakh (१ लाख पे�ा कमी)

1 lakh to 3 lakhs (१ लाख ते ३ लाख)

3 lakhs to 5 lakh (३ लाख ते ५ लाख)

5 lakhs to 8 lakhs ५ लाख ते ८ लाख

16.

Mark only one oval.

Yes

No

17.

Do you have Domicile Certificate? *

Domicile Certificate Number *

Upload Domicile Certificate/ Undertaking Form *

Total family Income from all sources per annum in Rs. (उमेदवाराचे उ�प� 8
लाखापे�ा जा� नसावे.)

*

Do you have Non-Creamy Layer Certificate? /EWS / Income Certificate (Valid
for year 2022 -23)

*

Non-Creamy layer/ EWS/ Income Certificate Number *



18.

Files submitted:

19.

20.

Files submitted:

21.

Mark only one oval.

Yes

No

22.

Files submitted:

  About the applicant's Technology / Business Idea   

23.

Check all that apply.

Student

Working Professional

Full time working on startup idea

Part time working on startup idea

Upload Non-Creamy Layer Certificate/Income Certificate (Non-Creamy layer
Certificate/Income Certificate/ EWS Certificate  या पैकी एक उपल� �माणप�
अपलोड करावे)  (Valid for the year 2022-23)

*

Highest qualification (Domain) *

Upload the valid proof for education. *

Any experiences relating to entrepreneurship, leadership, fund raising,
organizing activities/ events etc.

*

Attach CV or Resume with details of education and work experience, if any.
(Please attach PDF file only) 

*

  Provide your current status.   *



24.

25.

Files submitted:

26.

Files submitted:

27.

Check all that apply.

Technology business ideas with larger technology uncertainties and/or long
gestation period

Technology business ideas leveraging technology or IP from publicly funded
research or academic organizations

Technology business ideas with considerable potential for social impact.

28.

Files submitted:

Please describe the technology for which you are seeking market opportunities
or market for which you are seeking technology opportunities.  

*

Please attach a concept note of the technology/business idea you propose to
pursue.  

*

Please attach a note describing the knowledge or technology intensity aspects
of the idea. Describe the innovative elements of the idea along with
comparisons with previous reports or products available.  

*

Select any categories that may apply   *

Please attach Pitch Deck.
(Attach Pitch Deck for your idea/ technology Include following points:- 1.
Problem addressed 2. Solution 3. Unique Selling Preposition/ Innovation 4.
Who is the Customer 5. Market Potential 6. Competitors Analysis 7. Business &
Revenue Model 8. Current status of the startup 9. Team, Advisors, Mentors)

*



29.

30.

Files submitted:

31.

Files submitted:

Checklist of essential criteria

32.

Check all that apply.

Yes

No

33.

Check all that apply.

Yes

No

What support you are looking from the incubator?    *

 Provide plan to utilize the grant?   *

What are your milestones and duration to achieve those milestones over next
one year? *  (Please provide Gantt Chart)

*

Applicant is planning to pursue SARATHI-BHAU incubation full-time with no
other concurrent commitments.  

*

Applicant confirms that he/she will not be in receipt of any other remuneration
or fellowship during the duration of the SARATHI-BHAU Incubation program.  

*



34.

Check all that apply.

Yes

No

35.

Check all that apply.

Yes

No

36.

Check all that apply.

Yes

No

37.

Check all that apply.

Yes

38.

Files submitted:

Applicant confirms that he/she is fully committed to exploring a business idea.
SARATHI-BHAU incubation support recipient should not treat this support as a
stop gap arrangement to support them in their academic pursuits or transition
between jobs.  

*

Applicant confirms that he/she is not the promoter or significant (>10%) share
holder / beneficiary of another company at the time of applying for and
receiving the SARATHI-BHAU Incubation support.  

*

The SARATHI-BHAU Incubation program has or is planning to register for the
pre-incubation or incubation program at the Bhau Institute for the entire
duration of SARATHI-BHAU Incubation program support.  

*

I have read all the criteria, terms and conditions (Listed on website for
SARATHI-BHAU Incubation program application) and agreed to apply for the
same.

*

Upload Photo and Signature of applicant *
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